
;,Qf them'had sneezed, it would have been too bad..

".'JOKE PLAYED ON TEACHERS;
i

I "
(What about this—you said something a minute ago about locking* in or tying

; in the teache-rs?)

Yeah. The walls were deep, thick double walls, you know,and the doors opened

inward and. that left a wide space between the door' and the outside* of the room--
/
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Jrofesso^'s room. You take a couple bed slats and put across the door on, outside

and take a trunk rope you .know, put round the door knob and double fialf r\itch round

this latch outside and he was secured, (much laughter) then we'd draw. Theŷ  would

draw; not me, I couldn't do a thing like thai» , '

(This orchestra play outside the school any? 4 . ^

Well, yeah. Some of us played in what they'd call the? Big Orchestra. LWe played

for when the girls would come over. Seminary Girls would come over and have a
- " " " " • y •

program or anything, we'£ sometimes have a number on it. •

•1CESITING aiRL SEMINAR: . . t - •

(My. Tyner was telling this afternoon that you used torgo, over, to the girls sem-
inary and v^iit back and' forth and all you ever did-was sit around and Just

/ ' - '' -
talk. Is that what you did?) ' •

» . <.
Uh-huh. One thing we used to have this 7th day of May now that was an anniversary,

* ' --*—'

then you know, all we had plenty of/transportation. That's one good thing about it.

We'd walk from the. male seminary oVer to the female seminary and pick up the girls

there and walk them over to the Illinois river and spend the day and walk 'em back

and then walk back to male seminary. We had plenty of transportation, (laughter)

(Plenty time to visit?) v . « ' ' •

Plenty time to visit? (Laughter)

FUNNY.INCIDENT WHICH OHBURED:. Butler, you have any comments you want to make about what we have been

talking about?). \̂ - / \ \

One little incident that was very funny was a frinikd thVt I was sneaking of", he
• • \ ' M
passed away years ago. One funniest even t that I can remeaber about the O|Ld sem-


